
GRANDVRIO RESORT SAIPAN  PRICE LIST  Effective from JAN 04, 2024 to SEP 30, 2024

Room Type Floor/㎡ Beds 2024/1/04〜4/24 2024/4/25〜5/05
2024/5/06〜7/19 2024/7/20〜8/14
2024/8/15〜9/30

TAGA TOWER STANDARD ROOM 3rd to 12th Floor Single $125.00 $160.00
with Breakfast 40 or 47㎡ Twin $125.00 $160.00

Triple $170.00 $205.00
TAGA TOWER SUPERIOR ROOM 14th to 19th Floor Single $145.00 $180.00
with Breakfast 47㎡ Twin $145.00 $180.00

Triple $190.00 $225.00
TAGA TOWER DELUXE ROOM 3rd to 12th Floor Single $155.00 $190.00
with Breakfast 57㎡ Twin $155.00 $190.00

Triple $200.00 $235.00
TAGA TOWER OCEAN DELUXE ROOM 14th to 19th Floor Single $165.00 $200.00
with Breakfast 57㎡ Twin $165.00 $200.00

Triple $210.00 $245.00
TAGA TOWER SUPERIOR ROOM 19th FLOOR 19th Floor Twin $145.00 $180.00
with Breakfast 40 or 47㎡ Triple $190.00 $225.00
TAGA TOWER DELUXE TRIPLE ROOM 9th to 11th Floor Triple $195.00 $225.00
with Breakfast 47㎡
TAGA TOWER CONNECTING ROOM 3rd to 12th Floor Twin $125.00 $160.00
with Breakfast 40〜47㎡ Triple $170.00 $205.00
TAGA TOWER SUITE ROOM 16th to 18th Floor Single $800.00 $850.00
with Breakfast 104㎡ Twin $800.00 $850.00

Triple $845.00 $895.00

Special privilege : Free breakfast  * breakfast coupon will be issed only for bed user.

〈Further information〉
・ The rate of single use is same as twin room.
・ We will set up extra bed (folding bed) for triple use.
   ( Except for Deluxe Triple Room)
・There are 3 standard beds in Deluxe Triple Room.
・Maximum of 2 kids can stay with parents for free in the same room.
・If your arrival is midnight or in the early morning, please make a reservation from 1 day before from your arrival date.
・Check out time at TAGA tower is 13:00pm.

 (NOTES)
*15%tax on the room rate will be added upon payment.
*Your reservation is not confirmed until the Hotel send you confirmation by e-mail.
 If you don't receive confirmation from Hotel by e-mail within 24 hours, 
 please resend your reservation request.
〈PAYMENT〉
 Accomodation charge shall be paid at the Front Desk by cash or credit card in US dollars.
 AMEX, VISA, MASTER, DINERS, JCB is available.

〈Cancellation policy〉
1. 14-8 days prior to check in date … 30% of the first night accomodation fee ( only peak season)
2. 7-2 days prior to check in date … 50% of the first night accomodation fee  ( Peak season 100%)
3. 1 day prior to check in date …100% of the first night accomodation fee (  Peak season 200%)
4. On the day of check in date or No Show … 200% of the first night accomdation fee ( Peak season 200%)
※Above 3 & 4 … If your reservation is only for 1 night,  only 1 night accomodation fee will be charged.
※Peak season : Dec28,2023 - Jan03,2024


